
Wh«»eValue is Paramount!
Solid Satisfaction Goes With Every Article Bought at

This Store - Always.
SWEATERS.

Children's Au-Woj; Sweaters.
A thumb and fore-iing.r ^rasp tells the

story of their 5orendid quality. In as- «

sortea colors, sizes J2 to 2i\ £ j |
$2.00 v ibc^, on':y . ...

BOY'S COT fON SWEATERS

g.-vts H:.ivy v ).;j:i:S-,ie:.Qver Sv/eaters.

jjrj; .--itS nav\ b:^c e v.:rs brawn

Wlfi
Av'-«:a ;>; C0,:.r'S.

¦v ar, ain at : . .

$ I %v} !

LOT GIRL SWEATERS.
One Let Girls' Seal 3rown Sweaters with
tan colli i: .'-..d docket triming," made with
bcltr. sizes 23 to 34 a very desirable
sv/eater vr school wear S2.45

I pr::,
f.

j.> . r%i

Shice Its Very Inception This Store has made
it a Cardinal Point to Deliver Service and
Satisfaction with Every Purchase. With this
always in view we have continually searched
the Markets for the Standard of Merchandise
thai w ill ever add to the Prestige of this Estab¬
lishment c;nd Strengthen the Good Will and
Confidence you have Favcred us with in the

past.

loo:; ladips!

One Lot Heave All-V'/ool College Sweaters, knit-in pockets. Solid
colors, white, blacl: ;,:old. These sweaters are also worn 07 QC
by Ladies and usuaiiy '.ctail irom S9 to 512 Our Price. ..... V * ***0

Your monei wil? earn you fr3m 20 to 33 and
one third per cent, if spent here.

BOY'S SWEATERS

; On: Lot Boys' All-Wool Si'p-over \
Shakcr-.\nit Sweaters, size ; 22 to 34.

4 U

j 7 his is a sweater that we originally
| sold at 4.00 While they last, C'9£h IS
| our price will be. . .

! Kg

BOYS' SLEEVELESS SWEATEPS.
One Lot Boys' Ail wool Slip-over sweat¬
ers, just the tfcir.g t( w ;ar underneath
their coaU. Sjiid colors, navy blue,
maroon, and seal brown. Sizes 0r) /| £
28 to 34. Pric; 0Z-.4J

MEN'S ARMY SWEATERS.

One Lot Men's Army, Sleeveless S\T eat- !

j ers in h ue. light brown and green. At a j

price Jess than it co:-.ts io manu- 0 -J A r

facture them. At only v « > » *

BCYS' YCUTho ACKI-NAWS

Our original

LITTLE MEN'S OVERCOATS

Littie Men's Overcoats in black

and brov.-n. Original price $8.50.

Our sale

price

C^"

i
1

$7.25

A "Day of Days" for ail
who would buy Wisely

EXTRA SPECIAL.

Mer/s Small s zc, black overcoats, j
sizes 35, So and 57. The material j
in th^sc overcoats is a heavy black i

Thibet clorh with Astrachan !
collars. $10.60 values dJ7 Q C \
during th:s Sajc '. ... !

Tr.""" -'.'y- . n

CHiLDEiS'S PUMPS

Or.e 'lot Children's Pumps in black, |
! - v.vn n:: A" patent H'ther. The?-; j
sheas arc \il i i hi Lor fowr children j
who have paverr.en; to vn!k on. |
While they last, you can "jj 4 £ |
buv them :or

SECUiviTY SCHOOL SHOES

I WiMmiI G':e Lcl Hamilton, Bvcwn Security
School 5hoes, English Cuts, in blacks
an.: j:,;a ns. : izei 2 1-2 to 5 1-2.
Original pricc, Jj>5.00.
V ic. i'he> last ^w.i^u
m ..i \*mmnm\ .¦...i. hi.¦ . mm mm

iHEN'S WAX-VEAt BLUCHERS'

i

I
i 5
t& O^t Lot M*n!s Brown Wai ves

w '? ..;:c :'.(.... Er.aiccU. Joh;v.an w>:*k
| --re. ..'Large iiz'.'s r n!y(. S 1-? <o 12
t Original price £2.50 (i**! A'j£| Our sak price qJA.i^O'

..'

HEAVY WORK SHOES
V:. :. ¦'' '..... .. .'.. .'-' I

One Lot nntiicoit, Johnson, Heavy
Work Shoes, rcguiatlcn Miin-oit last,
S'zea h i-2 to ii. Regular price
$4.00. .-(-
Sale price J . ... yv.Lu

FNDiCOTT, JOHNSON BLUCHERS
¦I
1-

'.
¦¦

1

^
Cnt -at Endicofi, Johnson Dark
stcne Bluchers.Try a pair £7 «*£
tr them at

YOUTHS' RUSSIA BLUCHERS

One Lot Endicott, Johnson, Youths'
Russia Blucher Shoes, sizes 13 to 2,
$3.C3 values. While they

ODD LOT HEAVY WORK SHOES

An Assorted Let Odd Extr?. Heavy
Work Shoes. ':ov lVc-n. Jk:ct Lit : hin-/
for itie farmer who vart; ?

h>3 iec-t dry and warm. Original
price 54.50. Q£*
Stile price

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS

Cne Let Men s io-in>:i Rubber iioot?.
i eeJ leuihe:- tops. This i:; not a

...licl"; .ni; toot but j -at the ihinrs ?cr
a farmer or hunter I-- wear in v\ ci

wcalher. Original price $c.30. L/ur-

ing our sale. $5.00
MEN'S DRESS SHOLS

One Lei Men's Standard Make Drej .

Shoes. Were our Jto.OC a.:ci

$&.0G values. Select a
i a Vk 'x;$4.85. w a « vjcairat

WOMEN S HEAVY SHOES

One Lot of Women's Heavy Work
Shoes, just the thing for the v.-cmen

v/hc nave outdoor work. Origin?.!
price, $3.50. (TO A:'
Sale price

ARMY WORK SHOES

One Lot Army Denance Work Shoes
made by Endicott, Johnson. Orig¬
inal price, $3.S5. 1 *"

On sale at tfj.O

REDUCTION ON MEN'S HATS

During this sale, we will allow a re¬

duction of 15% on each and every

man's hat in our store, including
John 3. Stetson, Etchicon and No
Name Brands.

LiKe Loins c\ i_?o:d--o!g
Values in quite small sprxes

CORDUROY NORFOLK SUITS

g
a

u
, i

jjj| One Lot Crompton s All-weather f?

Corduroy Ncr/lolk Su«t» ior Ljoys :n

cizes 7, e, arc 9. Original ':ri~-

f:&.00.
Cur salt. ^r::c $7.20

I
s
%
&

SCHOOL BC7 5 SLITS

$7.95

II

Something fur schccl boys. One
Lot Crompton'w Corduroy Suits,
sizes 8 to 16, be!" to match. Just
the thing for boys who are hard on

their clothes. Original price was

$10.00.
Our -tale price ........

I

MSN'S ODD CO'AiS

Men's Odd Coats. e
* have a

large assortment cf men's odd

ccats :n brown, worstc.tL, b:ue and

brown herringbone, and grey Ke1"

sey cloth that we will sell at a 20

percent reduction during fhis sale.

We have not put on this reduced Sale to catch any certain payroll
turned loose in this County but to benefit each and every person who
needs anything in our line. Space would not permit us to itemize
rnar.y other articles in our store which we will give a similar reduct¬
ion as quoted on this sheet. In our clothing line for Men and Boys, [
both in suits and overcoats, we will allow you a 20 p°r cent reduction
during this sa*e, Our sale will stapt Friday, the 16th. running for
the rest of this entire month. Take pencil and paper, make out a list
and come to see us. Nothing charged at these prices.

Main Street BREVARD, N. C. A. E. Hampton, Mgr. *

.m ju'j

Each item has passed
Our Acit Test for Values

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS.

Arrow Dress Shirts. During this
sale on our entire line of collar-
band shirts, we will allow you a

discount of 25 per cent, thereby-
saving you 50 to 62 cents on each
shirt.


